Ultrastructure of platelets and fibrin networks of asthmatic mice exposed to selenium and Withania somnifera.
Platelets and fibrin play an important role in allergic processes, including allergic asthma. The asthmatic BALB/c mouse model was used to induce asthma, and asthmatic mice were treated with the anti-inflammatory plant Withania somnifera, separately and in combination with the antioxidant selenium. Selenium is an important supplement in asthma, because asthmatics may have a selenium deficiency. Hydrocortisone was used as positive control. Results indicate control mice possess major thick fibers, minor thin fibers, and tight round activated platelets with typical pseudopodia formation. Minor fibers of asthmatic mice have a netlike appearance covering the major fibers whereas the platelets form loosely connected, granular aggregates. Hydrocortisone made the fibrin more fragile and platelet morphology changes from a tight activated platelet to a more granular activated platelet, not closely fused to each other. The plant extracts, separately and in combination with selenium did not affect the fragility of the fibrin and reversed the formation of the dense minor netlike layer over the major fibers, and the platelets formed a dense aggregate. Asthmatic mice treated with selenium showed a dense minor fibrin layer; however, the platelets formed a dense aggregate. We conclude that the anti-inflammatory products affect the stability of fibrin networks but not platelet stability (seen with hydrocortisone). Selenium does not affect the stability of the fibrin networks, but affects platelet stability. These results suggests that asthmatic patients should indeed use an antioxidant supplement, e.g. selenium, because it stabilizes activated platelets, together with anti-inflammatory products.